
Dear l4r. oatley,

On the tTth January L9a2 a Whiterumped Swift Apus caffez.,
bearing Lhe ring number E-O42L9 was re-captured during ringing
operations at the MelviIIe Koppi-es Nature Reserve, Johannesburg
(26 IOS; 28 OOE) by +-he Wri'-er, It had been previously ringed
as an adult on the 5th November ),977 at the sarne locality. To
date +,his is the cnly :etrap worth mentioning (4 years 2
months ) ; the other two re+-rapped Whiterumped Swifts being
retrapped in the season following the original ringing.

When the retrap was being exarnine,l it was nor-iced that there was
rnuch less white cn |,he forehead of i,his bird than r:n r-he cther
swifLs :auoht :oqether wiLh it. This bir,l also had e glossicr
sheen about its upperpar'-s, particularly ihe wi:g cove::ts.
lo'lld '-his possil[y be:ri--eria fcr agrno'^rhi:erumpel Swrfcs?
Cther :ingers handl ing --.rese .',irds couLC aC,1 :o cur knowieige by
n.F inr tl.c Am6nn+ rf vh:Le ,)n the forehead es welI as :lle rna rf
the bir"d.

it is thought rhat blrds wi:h
are F.rir'l rr vrrrno hirds dh:ie
as the retrap would indicate.
ded to be ,lone befcre we can

a Lot .f white cn r-heir foreheads
--hose rith ll'-l1e whiLe are adul:s,

:lowever. much more work .is :ree-

P. Rohloff, 24 Circle Street-, DISCOVERY, Transvaal, l7l0

Dear Mr. Oarley,

Thank you Eor showing :ne Mr. Rohloff's letter of 2l April, Few
species of swift are easy Lo age in the hand. The principaL
paper on the subject is Brooke, R.K, 1969. Age characters in
swj.fts. BuIl. Brit. Orn. Club 89: 78-8L In general he found
:hat examination of Lhe shape and reiative length of the cuter-
most or 5th tail feather was +-he best guide to aging swifts,
He wrote "In most fork-tailed swifts the fifth or outermost
recLrix is more pointed or attenuated or emarginate on its inner
web in the adult than in the juvenal.". This is certainly true
of ihe African Whiterumped Swift .4pus caffer even though in
fulLy grown juvenals, not prematurely flown nestlings picked up
in the street, the outermost tail feather is relatively as long
as it is in the adult.
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Prematurely and newly fledged birds are charaterized by pale,
not dull black toes, also by pale tips to the four outermost
primarj.es (P 7 - I0) and the tail feathers. Pale tips to other
feathers in swi-fts are indications of extreme freshness, irres-
pective of the age of the bird. Most species rn Apus have a
larger area of the frons pale as juvenals than as adults and
here I agree with Mr. Rohloff that this is a useful age charac-
ter, particularly if both adults and juvenals are available for
comparison since it is a question of degree. The shape of the
outer tail feather, once observed, can be used without the other
age class presenE for comparison.

I have looked at many hundreds of skins of the genus , pizs and
have always found that degree of gloss was a function of fresh-
ness of the feathers, being most obvious in fresh feathers,
irrespective of age. To quote Brooke again "a greenish wash or
gloss which with wear turns dark bluish-purple in dark forms and
dull brownish in pale forms.", The African Whiterumped Swift
is, of course, a dark form,

Mr. Rohloff states that his bird was an adult on 5 November 1977
but he does not say how he determined this. I suspect that
most ri-ngers' statements on the age classes of swifts ringed
other than in a nest are guesses on which too much reliance
shou]d not be placed. I hope that Mr. Rohloff and his friends
vtj-ll continue to try and ring swifts and add to the small body
of data already avaj-Iable for a most interesting family,

R.K. Brooke, Percy FitzPatrick
Town, RONDEBOSCH,7700

Institute, Univers ity of Cape

-oOo-

Dear Sir,

LONGEVITY FROM RETRAPS

I was very interested
Volume I0 1981 of SAFRING

to read Mrs. Dale Hanmer's article
NEWS on the above-mentioned subiect.

IN

It occurs to me that the publication of any significant longevi-
ty record, whether by trapping or by recovery, serves a real
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